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して周産期からの一連の流れの中で対象者を理解 してお り、さらに、当事者 と関わることで学生自身がエ
ンパ ワーメン トされ学習意欲が向上していることがわかった。
キーワー ド:母性看護学　 当事者参加授業、子育て体験談　看護学生
Development of lectures to help nursing students gain a deeper
 understanding of women in the childbirth and parenting phase
－Effects of interactive l ctures with mothers as guest speakers－
   Keiko MASAOKA, Masako YAMAGUCHI, Atsuko SUGIYAMA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
 This study was carried out to find out the effects on the nursing students' learning of interactive
lectures to which child-rearing mothers were invited to talk about their experiences. 48 third-year
nursing students from a particular university were asked to freely make written statements about
how they felt and what they learnt after attending such lectures. Meaningful simple sentences were
extracted from returned statements and treated as recording units in statistical nalysis. 248 items
thus obtained could be classified into the following eight categories on the basis of similarity:-
“Positive feelings about the mother and child”,“getting a real sense about motherhood which can-
not be leant from textbooks”, “understanding the physical and emotional state of women and fam-
ily matters”, “recognizing the role of nurses”,“increased motivation for practical training and lear
ning”, “understanding the individuality”, “adoration for motherhood”, and “finding joy in helping
others”. The study showed that the students could relate more to motherhood experience after lis-
tening directly to the guest speakers and were able to understand the mother at various stages of
the perinatal to parenting phase by putting themselves in her shoes.It also suggested that the stu-
dents were empowered by interaction with the mothers, with enhanced motivation for learning.
Key words:Maternal nursing, Interactive lectures with guest peakers, Talks about parenting experi-
      ence, Nursing students
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1　は じめ に









































図的なインタビューを通 して産褥 ・育児期女性の心身 ・社
会的状態を具体的にイメージし、その全体像を捉えること






















































































































年齢 子どもの年齢 分娩様式 母子の健康状態 体験談の経験回数
A氏 30代後半 第1子5歳 、第2子2歳 経膣分娩 良好 4回 目
B氏 30代中 第1子5歳 、 第2子1歳 経膣分娩 良好
　 　 　 　 一一一
2回 日
C氏 30代後半 第1子6歳 、第2子1歳 経膣分娩 良好
　 　 　 　 　 一
4回 日
D氏 30代後 半 第1子5歳 、第2子2歳 経膣分娩 良好 3回 目
E氏 40代前半 第1子5歳 経膣分娩 良好 2回 目
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表2　 子育て体験談を聴いて学生が感 じたこと ・学んだこと
n=248










生の声の新鮮さとインパク トの強 さ 14
　 41
(16.5)





























































とがあると発見 した喜びの気持ちを示 してお り、〈看護学
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